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Distinguished C ivilian Serrice Award

Mr. David J. Pnemer, DMA Systems Center, Research and Engineer-
ing, St. [-ouis, Missouri, has- been awarded the Defense Mapping
Agency's highest award, the DMA Distinguished Civilian Service
Award. Mr. hemer distinguished himself in the field of mapping,
charting and geodesy by his exemplary managerial leadership and
personal dedication involving agency special shrdies, and the defini-
tion of future programs and initiatives. Mr. Prremer's unique blend of
experience, knowledge, leadcrship, and drive has enabled him to
contribute to DMA programs that will last for decades. Illustrative
examples are the agency wide studies he chaired on Hydrographic
hogram modernization, DMA Product Distribution, and the current
and future in MC&G Digltd Pr,oducts. Mr. Prremer's dedication,
exceptional technical forcsight and consistent ability to accomplish
difEcult andcomplex tasks have been an inspiration and exemplify the
highest naditions of governmcnt senrice.
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CdoofCondwt
GuidesPOW
Be.havior

ByF.Peter@
Arnerican Forces lrfomation Services

'Tt does no good to refuse to give m_ore- than yqr rume, ranh service
number and date of brdr when sanroonels pointing an AI(47 at yorn head
with the hammer brck and a finger on tre trigger,-" said Marfuie-W. r*"
furzaldua
"Renrcnrber, fte code is a guide ftat asks you to do what is reasonable.

Itb a guide F lrylp Von survive witr,hdnor." rhe former Vietrram prism€r
of war said in S€nate testimony following tlp wr.
"I am an American, fisrting in fte rorces which guad my counry and

ourwayoflife. Iampre,paredto givemy life intreir&rense.'i Tlroee words
begin ilp ede of tre u.s. Fighting Forae. As trc unitod stabs and its
coalition putrt€rs wrtinue ope,ratim Desefi Stull rhpse sanre words
could take qr a life-anddcaffr significance.
The c& of cqdrrctis a setof moral gui&lines orliningrhe &rty of

every mernber of dp Anned Forces, to q[lose all enemies orru uniteo
Starcs in cqnbat m, if caphned, as a priscrer of war. The code was
developed in 1955 following te rorean war. A 1988 ansr&nentmade

it gender-neutnal.
Nary Cmdr. Tim Sullivan, a prisoner ofwar in Vietrram for five years

and today, a survival schml insmrctor, said in a rccent interview:
"There's nothing new in ttre c*, nothing revolutionary or even
divinely inspir,ed. All ttrey did was go back after ttre Korean
War and examine all the past FOIV situations ard review what

you wiil and wont do and put them into an easily understood and
easy-to-remenrber set ofguidelines. Acting honorably in combat

Td in cqptivity has been a tnre principle ofthe AmeriCan military
for over m yeats."

Formerprisurcrs of warhave said the six articles of the code
helS'them endure captivity and return to theirfamilies and
nation wift honor andpride.
Frcd Cherry was an F- 105 pilot on his third tourin Southeast

*-_ _ Asiawhenhe was slrotdown He spent sevenyea$ as a FOIV.
"confidence in yorn leadens ard trust in one anodrer i^e*€- yotr for
ccnbat c captivity,' he said.'The code is oennal to that-kind of cindrrct
If" li"p- with myself. I feel gooA about myself. I feel gmd about my
fellowpirsorers who helped me maintain my self respect- you cant do
italqrc."

.stan 
Nery9{, a l9-year-old erilisted soldier capnred during a fire fight in

the camal highlands of souffr viemam, spokaabout ure oooe's Artidte tr,
whidrdeals wiffrsurrcnder. "Thelasthorwhenthings start€dlookingbad
. . . wetegan to wdr and worry. statr sgt Montgomery was witr us.
He and I and maybe nro odrers wqe left. someqre asked liim, wtrat are
we going to do, sergeant? And he said without hesitatiorr Ttrere's no
qrcstiqr of what we'rc going to do. We're going to stay herc ard fight'
"That's all that really neded to be saia we were sun6uuea au drus

were wounded and couldbe ovemrn at any minut€. Tlrere was no way to
evade capfirc. But we would resist ilre enemy until whatevertre end was.
we responded to his leaffirip. ttre had-sorne very stnqg feelings
about his coturty, about what was right and what was wrong. ena ne was
wiiling to prrt hislife ur the line for what he beriwed"" Mdtgomery died
that day. Newell spent five years in crytivity.

Article Itr discusses a serrrice menrbeds drty to resist the enemy, and
Article IV is about rhe nd to kgepfaidr witlrfellow prisqr€rs.
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Former POW Bob Fant oi{ "If fu enemy wants a picurc of you u a
poeaganOa stat€m€nit, they're going to try had to get it You mustresist
to the ufrnost of yorn Sility. Ttre code rcquircs drat. The code doesnt
require you to die at the hands of a torhner or become permanendy
maimd. But itrequires yon to stick in frrere with dre physical pain mtil
youjustcanttakeitanymore. Tlrat's all anymancan askofyor. Andthat's
all your govemment asks."
According to a DoD official involved with survival, evasior, tesistance

and gscape haining in the services, "You must maintain you sefdignity
and keep fighting to stay alive ard sunrive with honor and dignity. Yqr
must €ncourage offrer FOWs to do the sarre thing. In Korca, men became
so depressed they flrysically laid down and died. They lost the will to live.
'Working in a conrbat unit is a team effort But being a prisurer of wu

is the ultimate test of being a team rnenrber. What many remember of their
crytivity are frre nrondrs of boredsn urd mmotury, broken by mqn€nts
of stark terror when drey were taken out for torhne sessions. lVhat sticks
in their mids more than ary0ring else are the periods of isolation. It's a
test ofteamwortto support me anoftrer, mainaining yow own dignity and
the digrity of yon fellow FOWs," the officiat said.

Article V of the code dictdes ttrat you give only name, rank, service
nunrber and darc of birth and ttrat yor avoid answering firther questiors
to the ufrnost of yorn ability.
Anzaldru, now mdor fiansport officer at Camp lrjeune, N.C., was a

corporal s€rving as an infantry adviserto a locd militia group when he was
capured in 190. He qpent tluee years as a prism€r of war.

"It was the spirit of tle docunent that got me through," said Anzal&ra
"I dont think trcre's andher county that believes in the sanctity of human
life as we do. So, whether it was in Vietnam tr now in lraq, a senrice
member $ould expect the abcolue wcnst as far as ts€a[nsrL Theyll
de,prive you of aeeloeriat€ food and medicatiqr. Theyll administer
physical punistment as amafierof cou$e.'"fo 

sufrve, I discoverod I had to adap to wharever my capors zuUrtcted
me to, wheffrer it was a beating, a vetral assault, o any of the olrg
demands rnade lpon me. I leamd ftat it was cnrcial to nd think of the
fu0rre, but only to cope with each moment as it arrive4" he said. 'Vhen
I was alone,I corrcentrated qr the love fcmy family, lesssrs the Marine
Corps,tarrg|ilme about sticking tbgetherand 0te Code of Cqrduct-"
DoD has pubtishod a bookla and poster entitled Cdc of U S. Fighting

Force. Copies are available ttnough each service's publicatiqrs distibu-
tion system.

Artide I
I am an American, fighting in the forces which guard my county and our

way of life. I am preparcd to give my life in fteir defense.

Ardde tr
I will never sun€nder of my own ftoe will. If in cqnrnan4 I will never

surrender the members of my cunnrand while they still have the means to
resisL

Ardelem
If I am captured I will continue to resist by all means available. I

will make every effort to escape and aid others to escape. I will
acceptneitherparole nor special favors ftornthe enerny.
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If I bmnre a pisurer of wu, I will ke€p faift witr my fellow pisiaus" I win
give rn hfmnatim arakeputin any miur u,hfttrmigfube hsmful bmy
qnrades. ffIanseniq,Iwillukeoqrrnard- mrc,lwiltoUeytreUwrusUers
of trme 4poinbd over np ard will back ry in wety way.

AilideV
When qrrc$iqro4 shoth I beqne a pisum of wu, I an roqtrirod to gve

trnnq ratlq w.vbe number srd rlate of birtr" I will evade arsweing firfter
que*iurs to the Umm of my ability. I will make no aal a wriwr sE[nenN
disloyal to my oomtry md in allkx a hrnrfirl to treh cause.

ArddeVI
I will rrever fuget drc I an m Ansbar, futring fa fi€odfi& reryonsible fa

rny uirnq and dedicatedb ttrc pincbbs v/hidl made my conrfiy fiee. I will
frust in my Cnd flrd in lhe Unibd $arcs of Ansica

uuffipwMfuvoDeseft

Rewd" A SFCid ffi, try an who contrihltffd fio

" @ionksentRead."
Ove,r l00Mkswerecollffid!

ffepwwpaffiWkIrys Simr m4s dthe ksifli Qrulf, sarn of trenr raely sql outside militry
hie.frrgrwns,aenow crdirylayinthefi rstfl ffi ocriboftheJanesltdadissr
Itdanmial Building of tre Ubrny of ftngress. All of the nr4s ae fton tre
oolbctfuns of the Ubrary's Geography md lvlry Divisiur.
Thernocturnr$al mry in trc exhibit is a 190 Evasiqr Chilt oflrm iltd kaq,

pr€pfldbyDMAfcusebt allidpilo6dos/ndinwnbd. Prirredqrdrrable,
plasticiznd pryer, it irrchdes dehibd 1:150,ffi mrys of dre trn'o oqrrries, as
wdl as infqrnatimlhdwcuHhe$ adounndpilotsnvive bdrindaunylirs.
The Evasln Chfltcqilain$ picfitr€s of dible plurs ard how o o* trem;

wunings aborspoisilurqUenlesardstrnrts; ardinsnrrctiqrsqrqfrxrtatimard
positim demninaim. It also irphtfu insrgiqrs how to use the mry ireelf as
a snvivaldevbe bcadlrainfa&inking wa[€r, buse as ablanketmrain
pardto, aeven to grrdr a wound
fiiereaenranyottrrmry crdisplay, irrcMingtri$Lalnryedeaibdnraps
offtecitiesofl(uwaitrudBaglda4 mda 1933 mry uihictldelircahsthetlrcrF
rcw$ccrstifirbd sares ofkaqud Syda madarcs ofeileat Bdtain drd ftmoe
after 1918.
The ksim Gilf mrys will be ur dirylay fa m itdefinie period md rnay

be vlil/Bd fiun 8:30 arn to *30 prn, Manday-hilay, qtd ftrun 8:30 arn
o 6{D pr:+-, Sdrdays urd SunOays, at l0l tnCeeenAerpe
Avenre, S-E , Wchingtal D.C

ffipffir'*dfu&tud&Iibrwy
wf#wwaryss
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Mr. Ilflold Wayrrc Jqps, perrnmtr pmrdiul o frrancial
marager, GM-15, DMAoffi@ofOunpnolhr, Resilte lvfungsrnertr
Division"ResorrelvtmryBrnerrOffi€DMA(CMRA),St L$is,MO.

Dr. Gsald M @hing$ilte, reassigned as physkal siedist,
GM-15, DIVIASC, ModernizatisrDevelopmentGury,Tocfuifozl te
gatiqr Divisioru Specil nctivitles Offi@ (MG'[A).

Mr. JohnP. Idhl" errryqrypomcnlmNlE I ),ec, b supervi-
sayFogranaulyst GM-15,DI\4ATSC,RogranadBudgFf Divisiql
(PD).

Mr. Lilry J. Wagru, Efitpqfry promodm NTE I Jrcr, to
nryervissy qryffi specialist GM- 15, DlvlATSC, ktrqmatiml\de
agwsttDivisim(II\/D).

SevndwrSerySse

(FY rryz)

The DNIA has ryoved the following nsninatims frr sria sdrod:

neggr f. Rrgcnsm' RC - Air a Army lVr Cdbge

Susm A Riley, RC - Air a Army lVr CollW

FatickD. Dqrovar, CSC - ColbgeofNaval Cmrnandand
Statr

Teresal. Boy4 RC - College ofNaval Cqnnrmd ad Statr

Brue D. lVhitcqnn, AC - Algnae b fte Colbgp of Naval
GomnadadStaff

Faul C. I(etbrugb SC - krfirstrial Coll%e of tre ArrFd
Filoes

Iaura B. Smq HQ DMA - Alsnm b the kdrstrial
Col@poflheArmedFuoes

ffiSTWMCNNTER.
En@yee ReprtedFor
DESERTSNIEW
Dttu

Kevin Brcwn SGE @ed January 28 ftr e$y wift fte Narry.
BrownisaLTJG
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American F orces lr{annation Sewices

The Defense De,partnent's fi scal lw2-lgg3biemt:nlludget rcquest has no
rcal suprises, as DoD cqrtinues to Fy to meet funding cuts astiutistreo uy
Congess in manpower, &fense weapqts prognms and constnption. 

-

The downward fiend of the Defense-neparnnent s budget also highlights
theplaned fqce stnrchue rcatigrxnent, base closures anO ttre contiiruaEon
of &fense nunagement initiatives.'

The hdget forwarded to congree on Feb. 4 is the first segrnent in a
pmposed six-year cycle to run through fiscal 1997.
DoD officials said the budget autlrority request for fiscal 1992 is $n8.3

billion, compared to last year's $295.X billion. For fiseal lgg3,
' hD is requesting $277 "9 bitrlion.

This means fiscal 1W2, after takimg into account inflation, is
JorySadecline of l percentftom fiscatr 1991, l2percentless than
fiscal 1990 Td ?tr percent less than ffisca& 1985, sald hD budger
officials" Taking it one step fnruttrer, they said ffiscal 1!)1)6's budget

zuffiority wil! face a culnat3ative dmtrine, after taking irsto accflmt
inflation, of abut 34 pemnnt eomparcd to fiscal trg85.

Officials msted tlsaf the budget package dws sl$t include
costs for Opertfr@ns ksert Shietdand Desem Smrm. Out of
ttre congrcsslond budget sur,nrnit last fall came qgreem€nt

to ffiat these cost$ as emergesffiy fundimg needs. Sotrne
proglary *nd ryqgryn dwisions rney mred adjusfug fotlowing

the Persimr Gulf conflica added officials.
{he current crisis, however, has solidified secrctary of Defense Dick
Ctrerrcy's priorities.' "I think one of the lessons teameO ftom fte gulf
openation is a subject that we forcused on repearedly since I became-the
socrytaV -: thut'! an awarcness of how enorrnously irnportant orpeople
q1e," he said during a btrdget news briefing.
'The kind of vohmteers that serve today in-the military, bodr on active and

Reserrre Stahrs -- whatthey've been able to accomplish in ttre last six months
of.-tlrc deployment to fte gur is proofaositivithat our most important
military asset is urpeople, he affi. "so, tlrcy come atthe very toi ofthe
li{ in terms of piorities from ahrdget standpoinr't -

Q support for-pay rnd ofrrer incentives afuied at pr€serving the high
qualiry and morale of America's rmiformed men and womei wiu riot
diministt DoD officials said. That tnanslates to requests for a4.2percent
pay raise for fiscal 1992 afi4.7 percent for fiscd lg3.
The DoDbudgetrequest slrows cutbacks in several ar€as - military ard

civilian personnet stengths, force strucnrrc and weapons - as will as
progessing qr defense management initatives. personnet decreases will
be the result ofbottr a smaller-milirary force strucnue and DoD management
impnoveme,nts, said DoD officials.
've've anrphasized the importance of cutting force strrrchup raflrer tran

qying to-preserve a hollow force," cheney said. Reflecting the reduced
chance of global cdrflict, thc budget rcqueit includes reducdon in the u.s.
force stnrcture that curtinues a pnroenoy phased plan forrerching tr* rot""
targets establidrcd fu tre rrcw sfiatery and threat prrofrtions, officials
notod.
Torce strucfire changes in ttre budget projections inclu& retiring tre Air
Force's Minuteman I snarcgic missiti for,ce, decreasing tre ninber of
strategic uomuen andreducii'g the numbers of irrmy oivisTons, Navy bafrle
for-cg strips and Air Fryce tacticat fighter wings. 

-

Aoaudirqg to DoD officials, fte fiscal twz-tggghrdget t€nninarcs s I
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defense pograms. Sqne were scheduled to end in fiscal lW2 sr 19Dl3,

while others cant be justified bocause of the new force stnrchrrc, said a
senior DoD official. DoD expects to save over $90 billion during fiscal
l9%tWI by terminating just these Fograms.
No more base closure u realignment pmposals arc in the bi€rurial budget

r€quest, btrt it inclufu savings of over $900 million for sites being
elirninated or scaled back The military senrices are cmtinuing wiilt
elimirating orclosing 86 domestic bases and 139 ove,rseas sites, said DoD
officials. In additiqr, five domestic bases will be panially closed and
another25 overseas sitps willbedrawndowu ftey said.

Seve,ral defense management initiatives being implementod irclude
consolidating senrice finane cent€ts, supply d€eots and commissary
operations; coodinating mainteirance depot services; and rcorganizittg
cqrtract managpment These initiatives are expected to save about $72
billion during fiscal 199 1- 19E7.

The budgetcalls forfunding dre Navy's ISD cargovariant am$dbious
ship, coastal minehunter, DDCI-51 Aegis guidd missile destoyer ard
SSN-21 fast arack subrnarine. Ttrere is also a fuding rcquest for the
Army's LJH{O Black llawk utility helicopter and medium tactical vdricles
and the Air Force's C- I 7 airlift aircraft, F- I 6D Falcon multimissiqr fight€r
and advancd medium range air-to-air missile tlrruryh fiscd 1993.

Ottrcr programs fud€d include:
. Family housing: $3.6 billion foreach of dre two fiscal years, up

from $3.6 billion in fiscal l9l;
. Mlitary csnstnrctiqr: $4.5 billion in fiscal 1992 and $3.7

billion in fiscal 1993, down ftom $5 billion in fiscal l9l;
. Sfrategic Defense Initiative: $4.6 billion for fiscal lW2 uf,

$4.9 billion for fiscal 1993, up from $4.471 billion in fiscal
1991; and

. Researctr" developmeng test and evaluatiqr technology base
tunding: $3.9 bllion for fiscal lWz a,rd$4 billion for fiscal
1993.

The overall goal of tre hrdget is to sueamline and resfirrchne America's
armed forces to provide needed capabilities within projected fiscal cqr-
straints, said DoD officials. The hrdget prceosals also rcflect Ctrcney's
cornmifinent to continue to stengthendefense management ad sneamlhe
the U.S. defense infrastnrcture, to extract lhe geatest security vahre Arom
hcreasingly scarce nesources, they corcluded-
Ctreney saidone way to lookatthehrdendefense qpendingputs qrdre

economy is to con$ider it as part of the county's gross national prcduct
He explained, " 1950 was the peak year of the Korpan War when we spent

almost l2percentofourgrossnatiqralprodrctondefense. Thepeakdrdng
the Viemam years, a lirle over 9 percent The peak during the Reagan
bnildup in the mid 1980s, 6.3 percent of GNP went for defense. By tlrc
1995-1996 t'me frame, well be dovm to sperding less than 4 percent -
qp€cificany, 3.6 percent of the goss natimat product will be spent ur
defense."
Or more simply, druing tre peak year of tre Korean War, 57 percent of ilre

federat budget went for defense; in Viefiram, 43 perceng and the peak year
duringthe Reaganyears, 27 percent "We willbe downto 18 percentofthe
federal budget being spent on defense by ttre I 995- I 996 time frame," said
Cheney during ttre budget briefing.



Is ltTimcTo
GetHelp?

_It uled to be that people had to work trhrough tough times on their own.
hofessional help wasnt widely available, and getting advice w.as seon
as something you did when you were really "going under".
Todaypeople are urgedto getcounselingearly - before smallproblems

mushroom into big ones.

Have you said this to yourself?

. Myjobhas me stnessedout. Iusedtobe agood
worketr, but now Im always making mistakes.

. I get ang'y for no reason at all; I hate being this
way.

. My life seems to be going no place; I feel trapped.

. I just lost the best relationship I ever had; I dont
know what's wrong with me.

. The only mail I get is bills.

. Since my mom dieq t can't seem to pull myself
together.

. He drank before we got married; I thought he
wouldchange.

. My mother is coming to live with us; it's going to
tum our family upside down.

. Our teenager is scaring us.

. Being asingle parcnt is the pits; I don'tknow how
Ill make it.

. Being a stepparent is harder ttmn I expected; I feel
like a failure.

If you needhelp,contacteitherGuyRoss orCary Cmlq Counselors in
the DMA-EAP Office, tel. Q01) 227 -51 87. Making rhe phone call is the
first step toward feeling better.

(Ihis anicle was abstracted from the Hope Health lrtter.)

" New conditiorrs ryuir€,
for solution - and new weapons
rcquirc,forrnanimurnapplicatiur
- new and irnaginative metlrods.
V/ans are never won in the pasl'o

Gen. Douglas l\{acArthur,
LJ.S. Army

THE IMAGE is a n authorized newsletter,
published monhly by and for the Sys-
tems Center, Defense Mapping Agency.
Mews and oplinions expressd in this
publication are not ne€ssarily those of
the Deparffnent of Defense.

Edltor, THE lllAGE
llgmt. $upport Dlvlslon
Syabms Csntar
lfim Sunrst llllls nod, Sulte 200
Recton, VA 22000€207

Dlrcctor-Dr. Kenncilh l"Daugherty
Actlng Rrbllc Affalrs Ofllcer/Edltor-Allcn Elrod

Graphb Dctgner-strlrl€y S. Jenklns, SDSVG

tloYouKnow

The location where the Atomic
Agebegan?

Universify of Chicago
{Dec,2,l9t+2)

The Kuurle of the strond
nuun fo walk on the moon?

Co[" Edwin E Aldrin Jr,USAF
(July ?fi,1969)

The ruune of the first memberof
the {J.S. House of Repnesenta-

tives toenlistfollowing tlre atrack
onPearl Flaftor?

LyndonB.Jolmson

The rulme of the frst secretary
oftheNayy?

Beqiamin Stoddert
(17e8)

The d4$e when the firstNobel
p.rr?Es were awarded?

Dec. 10, 1901


